
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Order of Worship 

July 12, 2020 

Greeting & Welcoming 

Opening Prayer 

Songs of Worship 

 “10,000 Reasons” 

 “Build My Life” 

Scripture 

 Matthew 13:1-9; 18-23 

Children’s Sermon 

Sermon 

Song 

 “Hymn of Promise” #707 

Celebration and Prayer of the Faithfulness in Giving 

Closing Song 

 “Be Thou My Vision” #451  

Benediction 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



“10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)” 
Chorus: Bless the Lord O my soul 
  O my soul 
  Worship His Holy name 
  Sing like never before 
  O my soul 
  I’ll worship Your Holy name 
 
Verse 1: 
The sun comes up 
It’s a new day dawning 
It’s time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass 
And whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing 
When the evening comes 
 
Verse 2: 
You’re rich in love 
And You’re slow to anger 
Your name is great 
And Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness 
I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons 
For my heart to find 
 
Verse 3: 
And on that day 
When my strength is failing 
The end draws near 
And my time has come 
Still my soul will 
Sing Your praise unending 
Ten thousand years 
And then forevermore 

“Build My Life” 
 

Verse 1: 
Worthy of every song we could ever sing 
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring 
Worthy of every breath  
we could ever breathe 
We live for You, oh, we live for You 
 
Verse 2: 
Jesus, the name above every other name 
Jesus, the only One who could ever save 
Worthy of every breath  
we could ever breathe 
We live for You, we live for You 
 
Chorus: Holy, there is no one like You,  
  there is none beside You 
  Open up my eyes in wonder and 
  Show me who You are  
  and fill me with Your heart 
  And lead me in Your love  
  to those around me 
 
Verse 3: 
Jesus, the name above every other name 
Jesus, the only One who could ever save 
Worthy of every breath  
we could ever breathe 
We live for You, oh, we live for You 
 
Bridge: 
And I will build my life upon Your love 
it is a firm foundation 
And I will put my trust in You alone  
and I will not be shaken 



  

 

 

 


